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HIING heard frorn the Colonial Oflice that the Government have expressed their
ývillingness to print "iin extenso" the journals containing the details of my expedition
for the exploration of British North Arnerica during the years 1857, 1858, 18,59, and
1860, some extracts from which have been already presented to both Houses of Par-
liament by Her Majesty's command, in 1869 and 1860, I have the honour of laying
before your Grace these documents, which have been prepared by me, with the aid of
my colleagues, Doctor Hector, Mons, 13otirgeau, and ?4r. Sullivan,

In themn will be found a complete narrative, not only of those portions of the expedi-
tion which fell to my immediate share, but also of the branch expeditions 'vhich I
organized from timle to time under the charge respectively of Doctor Hector and Mr.
Sullivan.

I have, &c.
To his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, IG., (Signed) JOHN PALLISER.

Colonial Ofiice, Downing Street, London.

I$rtoDUcTro!~

I propose in the following remarks, which are introductory to the journals and other
detailed papers relative to the Expedition recently under my coimnand, to give a short
sketch of the physical features of the country explored, with especial reference to its
economie value. These remarks will be priicipally based upon the facts and observations
to be foiund in detail in the body of the R eport.

The portion of British North America examined by the Expedition is contained between
the western shore of Lake Superior, in longitude 89° W., and the Okanagan Lakes, in
longitude 119° W., and'extends fron the frontier of the United States, in latitude 49° N,
rorthwards to tie so'urces of the chief rivers that fow to the Arctic Ocean. In other
words, it embraces 8Q° of longitude and in sorne places 6° of latitude. Some 'prtions of
this large extent of British' territory were Well described previously tò the organizing of
this Expedition; especially the neighboirhood of Red Uiver, where the Selkirk Settlemet
is situited.

The district stretching fromn thence to the north-west along the valley of thie Asgine-
boine and the North Sàskatchwv*in was also well known, from the Hudson Bay (Cornpanyhaving for maiy, years had'a'éhain of trading posts or forts on that river at ntervals of
about mÔó inile, eàtablished partly for the trading of' furs, but niainly for the purpose of
pracring'provisiorns fofrni the àst herds of buffalo, on which 'their more valuable trading
ppsts in the northern distridts dèpencdifor svbsistéece.

It is by the tiail pàsidg .froiWfor-t to fort on this route afong the North SaskatchewatÀ
river that the 'fçw erdg'rahtshave travelled, who, besides travellers connecteci ith the:
fiw cbhpanyn have pased-hròh the tôuntry On their way to Cosé the Rocky Mouninâs.
Thé thet fc*tiôi bf th e u Iilong th' -8tth Saskatchewani remiined however,
comparadvely- nknow


